Complete your pre-admission forms

To make your delivery as smooth as possible, follow the steps below to pre-register for your delivery in NCH MyChart.

Our patient portal will also allow you to view your test results for test performed at NCH, pay your bill, and schedule appointments with NCH Medical Group providers.

1. Log on at nch.org/mychart.
   - Don’t have an NCH MyChart account?
   - If you’ve been to NCH in the past, click the Request One Now button under “Need an activation code?” to have one sent to you via email.
   - If you’ve never been to NCH, call 847-618-3775 from 8a-6p Monday-Friday to set up your account.
2. Click Visits > Register for my delivery.
3. Select your estimated delivery date.
4. Select Northwest Community Hospital.
5. Verify your demographics.
6. Fill out the questionnaire—have your insurance card handy! It also includes questions about your pediatrician and birth preferences.

Your questionnaire responses are then available for our team to access and complete your registration. You will receive additional information on MyChart from our Access Services department within 31 days of your expected delivery date, including an estimate of any potential costs and helpful information about prenatal classes.

Need help signing up for MyChart?
Contact our NCH MyChart Support team at 847-618-2000.